
A NIGHT IX PEKIX.

Citrloit Slfttitn ln il Cliincso City.
At sct of sun lifo in Peklng, as far

as tho strcets aro conccrncd, ccases to
cxist; doors aro closed, shops shut, antl
tho inhabitants rctiro within thcir
houBos. Not even tho most itnportant
thoroughfares aro illuminatcd; at eer-ta- in

cornors, whero tho polica havo
their stntions, miscrablo dlriy papcr
lanterns aro lit up, which shei'i no light
whatever. Every ono who go'M abroatl,
whether on foot, in Scdan-clni- r, or by
cart, inust carry a lantern. Tlio strcets
of tho Iinperial ancl Tartar '.'itics may
bo said to bc entircly dcsertel; it is in
tho Cliincso city only that thcro is
anything going on at nlght. Each city
is shut off from tho others at sundown,
4ind tho gatcs aro not again opencd wi-
lder any circunistanccs nnlil daybrcak.
I rcsided in tho Tartar city, and it was
in the Chincso city that I wishcd to
niako my nocturnal ramblc, so that
thcro was no remedy but to niako a
nightofit. My companions dcclincd
to accompany 1110, so I had rcluctantly
to undertako tho exeursion alonc.

GFy gni lohircd a cart for tho wholo
nigfit, antl westarted from our hotcl at
about half-pa-st six in tho aftcrnoon.
It was necessary tosctout thus carly in
order to pass through tho gato bcl'orc
it was lockcd. I had not yct dincd, so
Itlircctcd my interprotcr to conduct
1110 to the best hotcl in tho place, and
gave him carto blancho to ordcr for mc
and hiinself tho bcst tlinner procura-lil- c.

I nccd scarccly add that an inn
of European charactcr was cntircly
'int of tho question; tho only European
hotcl in the wholo of I'cking is that
kcpt by M. Yrartl, in tho Tartar city,
whcre I was staying. I knew this pcr-rect- ly

wcll, antl had mado up my mind
for a Cliincso rcpast, scrvetl in Chincso
fashion. It was in tho narrow court-var-d,

thcn, of a thoroughly nativo rest-bou-sc

that the cart stopped. My con-duct-

a most cxccllcnt and thought-fu- l
fcllow, had taken tho precaution of

Jiringing my travclling-rugs- , which, if
useful to allcviatc tho bruises caused
by the jolting of tho cart, wero now
cqually so to obviate tho hardness of
tbc brick couch in the rcst-hous- c. lle
' prcad thcin thcn on tho kang, and I
was not sorry to lay 1110 tlown and tako
u hhort repose altcr a long ride. "With
book antl cigar 1 whilcd away tho tinio
until my dinncr should bc ready. In
about half an hour it was servctl, and
:opious cnough it.was in its way; fish,

vhicken, mushrooms, beche de mer (a
of ctliblo sca wccd, brought, I

bcliovc, from Japan, of which tho
Chincso aro cxcectlingly fond), all in
ccparato dishcs, or rather sniall basins,
with two sorts of gravy in little bowls,
two kinds of picklcs, and soft,

rollsof white llour, quito hot.
The drinkables wcro samshu of two
tlifferent strengths, the ono to inibibe
whilo eating, tho othcr at tlcsscrt tho
foriner was llat, miltl, and rather

tho lattcr rough and potent
both, to my palato, disagreeable. 8am-nh- u

is a spirit distilled usually from
rice, although it may be matle from s,

beans, or sugar-can- e; it is of a
wbitish color, and notaltogetherunliko
bad whiskey much under proof. It
serves the Chincso in lieu of winc,
ivhich they nevcr mako from tho grape.
Some'fruit was brought, and the rcpast
concludetl with tho inovitablo tca.
Chopsticks weio tho only implements
supplicd, but as I had already bccome
tolerably adroit in thcir manipulation,
1 wasquiteabloto gctiny victuals into
my mouth without thouseor any other
instrument. I can not say that I

niy mcal. It was not tho first
time that I bad tastctl puro Cliincso
cuisine, so that the food was not alto-geth-

foreign to mc, nor wero tho
viands in their way badly oooked, but
tho taste of almost everything ono eats
is moro orless acquircd, and amatterof
oduration; as my tonguo was unschoolctl
in the language, so my palato had not
yct been tought to appreciate the
cooking.

Anything moro primitivc, strangc,
and weirtl than the Chincso quartcr of
I'cking by night can hardly be imag-ine- d.

"Diin darkncss" in the tortuous
.strcets, unbroken by a singlo ray from
tho sombro bouscs, and unrelieved by
tho paperpolice-lantcrn- s, postctl at raro
intcrvals, looking in the distanco liko
spcctres, or by thoso of tho few podes-trian- s,

which, bobbing up and tlown in
tho obscurity, havo tho appearaneo of
so niany tho rumb-lingt- if

an occasional cart, for which
ono has to niako way at tho risk of
falling into a yawning ccss-joo- l, tho
black tlcptlis of whicb, as I held my
Jantcrn ovcr tho brink, lookcd still
noro horribly black in tho gloomy

.night; tho monotonous sound of tho
vatchmen striking togcther tho pleces
r.f bamboo with which thcy announccil
thcir prc.encc; tho groans of tho nien-"tlican- ts

crouching in thetloorways; tho
, iciof tho ambulant vcnders of food
wiitt wandor through tho streot, or at-i- "t

stray passcrs-b- y to thcir tempur- -
stall.-- , pitched for tho nonco iii

nook or corner

all theso strango sounds antl apparl-tion- s

suggcsted to my mind a homo of
cvil spirlts, tho departuro of demons
aftcr a Sabbat incotlng, orlhobrcaking
up of jmguns on a tlark "Wnlpurgis
night. A thundcr-stor- m now btirst
ujion ns, antl addcd its cffect to tho
lugtibrious sccnc. Tholightning was
vlvld in tho oxtrcme, antl tho rain
came tlown ln such torrents that tho
thoroughfares wero soon couverted
into mudtly watcr-course-s, n.'i-- l fur-th- er

cxploratlon was rcndcrcxl impossl-bl- e.

My eontluctor propose't that wo
should rcturnto tho rcst-lio'- .i 32, but as
it was already long past ittldnlght, I
ortlcrctl a trial at tho gatc. My sug-gesti-

provctl to bo good. A muntlarin
on his way to tho palaco had just
passcd through, and tho custodian,
caring moro for his comfort than for
orders, or thinking pcrhaps that no ono
would bo stirring ln such terriblo
wcather, had oniittcd to closo tho por-ta- ls

aftor tho ollicial. Wo got through,
thcn, without hinderancc. Tho storm
had rcndercd tho morning air very
chilly, and I was not sorry to rcgain
my hotel and crecp into bcd.

Tho HospltaJilo Tolcs.
Tho Poles aro extraortlinarily hospit

able. Thcy entcrtain without grutlge.
At cvcry table in the largo houscs somc
cxtra jilaces aro laid ready for unex-pectc- d

gucsts as thcy say, "for the
travcler that comes over tho sca." It
is possible in Poland to go uninvited
to visit your fricnd, taking your chil-drc- n,

yonr scrvants and horses, and to
stay livo or six wecks without receiving
any hint to go. The I'oles are fond of
gaycty, of amusemcnt and of soeicty.
Thcy love plcasure in all its bright and
char.ning forms. Tho country houses
aro constantly full of visitors, and in
tho winter thcro is oftcn tho "Kulig,"
a gathering which incrcases as it gocs
from house to houso. It is takcn from
apoasant ciistom, and the noblcs, when
thcy gct up a "Kulig," wear thcpeas-an- t

costumes, very beautifully inailc,
They go over the snow in sledges from
houso to house, dancing for two or
thrce days at ono and then going on to
another, taking the peoplo of tho house
which thcy leavo with thcm. At last,
thcro are pcrhaps twcnty sledges all
full of people, tlrcssetl in bright colors,
and singing the songs of the "Kulig."
At cvcry house they danco tho eharae-tcristi- c

danccs of tho occasion tho
Krakomiak, tho Mazur antl tho Obcrek.
The iirst is a very pretty and peculiar
dancc, in which tho partners continu-all- y

tnrn away from cach othcr antl
thcn como face to faco ; the Mazur is
something like tho quadrille, though it
is by no ineans tho same : tho Obcrek
resemblcs a waltz tlancetl tho rovcrso
way antl with a very pretty and charac-teristi- c

ligure, in which the man kneels
on ono kneo antl kisses his partner's
hantl. Theso are all most charming
and prctty, and tho Polos danco with
cnthusiasin as wcll as grace. They
havo niany national customs and cerc-moni- es

which are occasions for dancing
and pleasure. Then, in tho autumn
and winter, thcre is bear-huntin- g. In
this way, with thoso varietl amuse-ment- s,

tho timo passes in tho country
houses, and visitors will stay six
weeks or perhaps six months. Temple
Jlur.

Masciilino Jcwelry iu Europc.
Observing Amcricans noto a riviva.

of rings, bracelcts and lavish colors in
continental society. Young mcn at
tho theatrcs aro conspicuous when they
stantl, as is tho custom on tho conti-nen- t,

with their opcra glasses loveled
at tho house, for bracelcts on thcir
wrists, jewels on their hands, with tho
slcndcr golden chain which becauio tho
fashion among latlies not long ago. In
tho revivcd frescoes of Poinpcii tho
sanio thing lnay bo seen. Young llo-ma-

fastenetl thesleovcs of their togas
witb gcms, antl covcretl thcir baro arms
from tho wrist to tho clbow with llllets
of goltl and jowelsl Tho craving ain-biti-

of cvery man under a monarchy
is for a tlccoration. A mecting of par
liaiucnt is a spectaclo of such personal
bedizeninent as tho wildest caricaturo
could not surpass. So great a mind as
Disraeli's could not bo weaned from
tho craving for adornment. As a youth
ho was plastcretl with jewelry in tho
house, as an carl ho was covcretl with
tho inost outra insignia of his order in
tho pcers. A session of any ono of tho
great orders of tho Uath, tho Thistlo
tho Gartcr, tho Ooltlen Plccce, St.
fleorge, tho Black Kagle, or tho hun-tlrc- d

scorotlitTerentconipanics iuvented
by sovcreigns to stimulato tho ardor
and llatterthovanity of tho noblo and
asplrlng, )rcscnts moro theatrio gorge-ousnc-ss

than an orlental pagcant.
J'hiladelphUi l'ress.

A now buok is callctl "Now to Kcep
a Storc" It is a work of sovcral
hundrctl pagas, and lifo is too short to
rcad it. Tho bost way to keep a toro
is to advcrliso judieiously, antl thus
prevent it falling into tho hunds of tho
: iUTlff.

I'OIt T1IE FAH3I ANI) HOME.

I'nrni nnil Carilrn NoIcfi.
In turnlng under sotl or green mate-rl-al

a sprinkling of llmo will bo very
beneflcial.

Savo soap-sud- s from the laundry, and
when not requlred forimmctliatoappli-catio- n

to plants or trcos, pour it on tho
corapostpilc. It is a good fertilizcr.

Dandelion is sown in Swiss mcadows.
and creditcd, accortling to correspond-cnc- o

of tho London Gardcners' Chront-cl- e,

with "great milk-givin- g propcrties."
Pea straw is moro valuablo as fodder

than tho straw of any of the ccrcals.
If wcll saved it makcs capital fodder
for all dcscriptions or domestic ani-nial- s.

Hlack corn has bcen raised ln Llv-ingst-

county, New York. It is
as bcing as black as an African,

as swcct as sugar, antl retains all thoso
attributcs when cooked.

In Englantl, infcrior barley is gener
ally ground intomeal forfeetling cattlo
antl pigs, and nothing surpasscs its
value when boilctl as a mash for horses
after a hartl days' work.

Thoso who uso llmo as a fertilizcr
apply from ten to fifty bushcls to tho
aore; ashes may be applietl at tho same
rate; salt at tho rato of 200 to 400
pounds, and plaster at tho rate of 100
pounds.

AVeed out your stock antl get ritl of
tho poor milch and uuttcr cows. Tho
prolit in a dairy. comcs whojy from
tho good cows, whilo tho poor ones not
only donotpay for their kecp, but they
reduco the prolits mado by the others.

Don't overfeed the hogsand letthem
eat sour fced or feed left over, butgivo
them freely threo timcs a day all they
will eat up clean and relish it. Add to
tho corn diet turnips,pumpkins,pota-toes- ,

applcs, etc, as a relish. It will
help them to eat and digest more corn.

As timothy grass seed, if sown at tho
3amo time as winter whcat, is apt to
crowd the grain too much, tho better
way is to wait three or four weeks until
the whcat is well up beforo sowing the
timothy. Sow just beforo a rain, antl
and no harrowing or bushing will bo
neetled.

All tho bones that lio about tho
premises should bo burietl near fruit
tree3 or grapo vines. Xo matter hov
hard they may be, the roots and action
of naturo will soften and mako them
available for plant food. Ifyouown a

dog, put his boncs
under ground ncar somo tree.

"When an orchard requires fertilizing,
it is best to do this all over tho ground,
and not to apply manuro only ncar tho
trces. This produces a largo growth
of roots close to tho trces, for roots
grow whero soil is richest. Orchards
neetl llmo and ashes more than nianure,
und theso soon produco hcalthy, smooth
bark.

A good mess of carrots kecps tho
horso in good condition, and turnips
antl refuse potatoes mako a refrcshing
chango for tho cattle. All tho root
crops shoultl bo carefullv stowcd away
in an acccssiblo location for winter
feeding, and such food is not only
eoonomical, but promotivo of health
and contentment.

Agricultureobeys thelawsof Xature;
science endeavor3 to ascertain and cx- -

plain thcm. Scienco may attend upon
agriculturo asa guido and stimulus to
tho best exertion ; but it is tho patient
antl prudent and expcrienced farmer

crops ho can raise, what fcrtilizer ho re-

quires, and what labor ho can best ap-
ply. It is tho union of practico antl
scionco which makes farmingperfect.
Loring.

Strawberry plants do better .on lantl
that has been prcviously cultivated.
It is best not to uso raw manuro at tho
timo of setting out, but as soon as tho
plants aro well rootcd in the soil, if
frost sets in, apply a good mulch. In
sprlng, mix equal parts of supcr-phos-pha- to

antl muriato of potash, antl apply
at tho rato of 300 pounds to tho acre.
If tho runners aro kept down during
tho season tho second ycar will produco
a largo crop. Philadelphia Jlecord.

In deterinining tho most profitablo
cows for tho dairy.much depcnds upon
tho purposcs for which tho dairy is
kept. Tho fannor who keeps a fow
cows to supply his own tablo with but-te- r,

cream and milk, and sell tho sur-pl-

in tho season of tlush jiasturo in
tho form of butter, wants tho cow that
will mako tho most butter out of a
given quantity of feed. Tho crcainery
wants a similar cow. Tho chceso fac-tor- y

wants tho cow that gives tho
largest proportion of cascino ln her
milk, whilo tho milk-sell- er wants tho
cow tbat gives tho most milk.

IlrecilliiK llucki.
A. writer in tho I'oultry Monthbj

says: Duck breedlng when properly
contlucted, is eminontly remunerativc,
much nloro so than ordinary poultry,
and thero aro but fow farmcra who

havo not tho fucillties for succcssfully
rcaring thcm. "Whilo a good-size- d

pond or stream of water, anatural onc,
is an advantagc, it is not an absoluto
necessity, for small artiflolal ponds can
readily bt matle, which will servo a
good purposo antl not bo very cxpens-iv- e,

cspecially if tho work bo dono by
tho hantls on tho farm, antl at slack
times when other work is not pressing.
Theso ponds can bo mado a convenient
distanco from tho barn and supplicd
from tho pump thcre, a little work
each morning at tho pump supplying
all tho fresh watcr that is" daily
rcquircd, providctl tho pontl be so con-struet-

as to hold tho water put into
it. In just such a pond wo havo seen
brcetlcrs rear from ono to three hun-dre- d

young ducks annually, and with
but littlo loss resulting from snakcs,
turtles, etc, which lattcr lay trlbute
along tho creeks, runs and natural
ponds.

Ducks must have thcir liberty unrc-strlctc- d

elso thcy will not prove profit-
ablo, and they must have plonty of
grass to roam over. The brceding llocks
must bo supplicd with houses and a
small yartl, and each ono of tho flock
must bo driven in and kcpt there until
ten o'clock tho next day, by which
time they Avill have laid their cggs and
bc ready for their daily tramp through
the grass and thcir frolic3 inthe water.
If this is not tlonc, many eggs will be
lost, falling a prey to tho crows and
dogs, as ducks drop their cggs just
when in tho humor and wherovcr their
fancy takes them.

If tho first clutch of egg3 is sct un-

der an ordinary hcn, and tho ducks
keptlaying, two fairlyearly broods can
be securetl eaeh season, the ducks being
permitted to batch tho second. brood
themselves. "When tho ducks show
signs of wanting to sit too carly, pen
them up for a few days with a young
and vigorous drake, antl ho will soon
convinco them that broodiness is a bad
business.

An Acro of Clovrr.
In two and a half tons of clovcr hay,

or in an acre of dover sod of correspond-in- g

quantity, thero will be, both for
grain and straw, cnough phosphoric
acitl for a crop of thirty-fou- r bushels,
of combined nitrogen for seventy-on- e

bushels, of potash for 102 bushels, of
magnesia for 120 bushels, and of lime
for 270 bushels. In other words, the
dover hay or sod contains cnough
phosphoric acitl for moro than tloublo
an avcrago crop, cnough nitrogen for
more than four avcrago crops, and
potash for more than six avcrago crops
of whcat. "With such flgures beforo
you, do you wonder that farmors are
surprised at tho large crops they can
raise on dover sotl? You sco also why
lands in rotation with dover can en-tlu- re

thc heavy tax of two crops of
wheat in succession without a complete
cxhaustion. But when a body of dover
is plowetl in with sod, wo rcach results
that round out that figuro of Oriental
magnificence : " Tho pastures aro
clothed with flocks, the vallcys also aro
covcretl over with corn; thcy shout for
joy, and they also sing." Professor
Beal.

Conl AHlieK

I fintl coal ashc3 to bo a very valua-
blo articlo to bo uscd for many pur-
poscs (says a corrcspondcnt). I havo
uscd them for threo or four years on
currant bushes for tho dcstruction of
thocurrant worm, antl lind no necessity
for tho uso of helleboro or any other
poison. They aro as effeetivo on
cucumber vines to keep off tho striped
bug. Last year I usetl them on cab-bage- s,

tilling tho heads full, antl had no
further troublo with the wornis. Tho
cabbages hcadetl wcll, receiving no in-ju- ry

from tho ashes. Tho ashes aro
ketter if they aro siftetl through a fino

siove.

PujirKiN riu. Ono cup of stewcd
pumpkiu, ono half-cu-p of sugar, two
eggs and milk enough to 1111 tho pio
plate. Pirst'lino tho pio plato with a
plain crust, thcn beat eggs and sugar
together, atlding pumpkin and milk.
Season with ginger and nutnicg to suit
tho taste. Bako well.

CmcKUNSour. In boiling chickens
for salatls, etc, tho broth (watcr in
which they aro boilcd) may bo used for
soup. AVhen tho chickens aro to bo

served wholo, stuff and tio in a cloth.
To tho broth add a littlo rice, or add
ono thiuly sliccd onion antl a quart of
tomatoes. Boil twcnty niinutcs, season
with salt and peppcr antl two wcll
bcatcn eggs, and serve.

Potato llissoLcs. Boil somo pota-toe- s,

mash flnely, and pass through a
sleve; stir in tho yolk of two eggs, an
ouncoof butter, pepper and salt; minco
flnely somo bam, beof, or tonguo, or a
littlo mixed parsloy; mix wcll with tho
rsotutoes, roll in small balls, and cover
thcm with egg and bread-crum- ; fry
ln oil or hot lard about ten minutes ;

let them dry beforo tho llro on hot
papsr ; servo very hot.

JJngusu Plvm Puddinq. Ono

pound of raisins aftcr they aro stoned,
ono pound of currcnts, ono pound oi
suct, flnely chopped, ono pound of
sugar, ono pound of llour, ono pint of
swcct milk, eight cggs, one-ha- lf ounce
of cloves, one-ha- lf ounco of einnnmon,
two nutmegs, a lcmon and orango pecl
gratcd, a littlo mace; placo ln a mold
or Hidding-ba-g and boil four or flve
bours; when dono stick top and sidej
with blanchcd altnonds and cuts of
citron; eat with a liquid saucc

Itnunrliold lllntK.
Paint should be varnishcd, bccause

it is then more easily cleaned.
A bit of gluo dissolvcd in skiin milk

and water will restoro old crape.
Tepid water is produccd by combln-in- g

two-thir- cold and one-thir- d

boiling.
In washing muslins and lawns put a

little pulverizod borax in tho water,
and uso but little soap.

To prcservo flowers in water: Mix
a little saltpetro or carbonato of soda
with water, and it will preservo them
for two weeks.

Liquid glue: Glue, water, vinegar,
cach three parts; dissolve in a wator
bath; then add alcohol, ono part. An
exccllent cement.

Huntlu? Trufllcs.
The emiiloymcnt of the pig in search-in- g

for trufllcs (a kind of musIiroom)s
probably originatcd in Italy in tho
flfteenth century, and his services are
now highly Yaluetl in this connection.
But it is a kind of pig quite diffnrent
from tho obeso animal which U .tho
pride of breeders. He trofc? beforc his
mastcr, andon reaching tho place of
search ho smells tlic grountl and stops
whero a trufllo hasattracted him by its
aroma. A curious sccnc then ensues.
Tho pig begins vigorously to dig his
snout into the ground, throwing up tho
earth antl stones, somt times kneeling
on his short forclegs so as to obtain a
better purchase. "When he has reached
tho truflle, howcver, the gathcrcr 6teps
in, and with an iron prong discngages
it from tho soil. Ile generally manages
to save it from the hungry jaws of his
agile auxilliary, but sometimes tho pig
will seize it and run off, the gatlierer
pursuing. After much gruuting and
rcsistance, howcver, tho animal is

into giving up his prey, and
the grotesquo strugglo ends. The
gathcrcr is careful not to beat thc pig
iu caso the latter might refuse his
future services, or becomo too distrupt-fu- l.

The dog is also employcd as an
assistant in trufllo gnthcring. the
barbont or barbet dogs of tho Milanese
and Piedmont being rcgarded as tho
best. Their uso in this way also
originatcd in Italy. At one time, in
the Gcnnan courts, "truffle hunting"
with dogs vras quito a fashion. But
where tho trufllo is largely cultivated
as a lucrative product, the pig is gener-
ally preffered on various accounts. IIo
has greater force of snout, and can dig
up hard ground better, doing three-fourt-

of the work of excavation.
The dog is sooner fatigued, is less
steatly at his work, and oftcn wounds
his paws in scraping out the stony or
compact ground ; besides, ho leaves his
master moro to do. Still, tho dog is
found a valuablo aid to tho poacher of
trullles. Theso men, living by fraud,
are obliged to extend pretty widely tho
flcld of operations, train tho dogs just
to mark with their paws tho place
whero trullles aro to bo found.
Caterer.

X nilnipsc of the Past.
Fivo huntlretl years beforo tiio Wrth

of Christ thcro was a city in Italy
called Sybaris. It was a magnificent
place, and tho wcalth and luxury of its
inhabitants was so great that tho namo
Sybarite exists to this day as a pseu-dony- m

of a devoteo of sensual pleasure.
It was at ono timo so populous, that it
could sentl threo hundred thousantl
mcn into tho flcld, yct its annals are
lost and its great men unknown. All
the information wo learn about it is

tho fact of its grcatness, and that its
ruins aro to-da- y under tho betl of a
river in southern Italy. It soems thero
was a quarrel aniongst tho rulers of
this mighty city, and tho discontented
joined with thcir eneniies, tho Crotoni-ate- s,

who succccded in eapturing Sy-

baris, drovo out its inhabitants, and,
to mako its ruin complete, changed tho
courso of a river so that it swept over
tho remains of tho onco mighty niuni-cipalit- y.

To-da- y tho ruins aro covered
by a bed of slimo and earth from six-tce- n

to twenty fcet deep, and soon tho
work of brihging thg rcniains to light
will bo undertaken. It is belioved that
tho meinorials of a very distant past
will bo brought to light equal to, if not
excceding in interest, thoso of Pompeii.
Wo llvc after all in a vcrp old world.
Almighty nations llourished, and pros-pero-

cities gathered wealth to them-

selves long beforo history bcgun to keep
its records. In theso days of tho mar-vello-

applications of scionco to our
daily lifo, it is well to reniember thc
mlght of tho past, in order that wo
should not becomo too conscious of the
splendor of tho age wo livo in.

Elisnbcila Siranl.
Among tho followcrs of Guido Itcni,

this young woman, who died when but
twenty-flv- o years old, is conspicuous
for her talcnts and intercsting on nt

of thostory of her life. Sho was
tho daughter of a reputablo artist, and
was born at Bologna about 1719. Sho
was certainly very indnitriout, sinco
ono of her blographcrs nanifs onc hun-
tlretl and llfty plctures antl ctchings
mado by her, and all thcse must havo
bcen dono within a pcrlod of about tcn
years.

Much has been sald of the caso and
rapiditywith which sho worked ; ono
anecdoto relates that on an occasion
when it happenetl that the Duchess of
Brunswick, tho Duchess, of Mirandola.
antl Duko Cosimo do Metlici, with
othcr persons, all met at her stutb'o,
sho astonishcd and delighted them by
tho caso antl skill with which sho
sketched and shaded drawlngs of tho
subjccts which one aftcr another named
to her.

Tho story of her life, asitlo from her
art, gives n undying interest to her
name, and insures her reinembranco
for all time. In person she was beau-tifu- l,

and tho sweetness of her char-
actcr and manner won for her tho lovo
of all thoso who wero associated with
her. Shc was also a charming singcr,
and was evcr ready to givo pleas-ur- o

to her friends. Iler
biographcrs also commend her

taste in dress, which was very simple ;

luul they even go so far as to praiso her
modnration in eating! Sho was well
skilled in all domestic matters, and
would rise at daybreak to perform her
lowly houschold tlutics, never allow-in- g

her art to tlisplace thc liornly occu-patlo-

which pruperty, sus sho thought
matle a part of her life.

Blisabetta Sirani's name has como
down through two hundred and sevcn-tet- H

years as one whose "devoted fllial
affection, feminino grace, and arlles3
benignity of manner adtled a luster to
her groat talents, and comidcted a pcr-onali- ty

which hcr friends regarded as
an ideal of perfection."

Tho suddun death of this artist has
adtled a tragic element to her story.
The causeof it has never been known,
but tho theory that she dietl from
poison, has bcen very generally

Several reasons for this crimo
have been given : one is, that she was
sacriSccd to the jealously of othcr
artists, as Doincnichino had bcen :

another belief was that a princely loverf
whom she had treuted with scorn, had
taken her lifo because she had dared to
place herself, in hcr lowly station,
above hla rank and power.

A servant girl named Lueia Tolo-mell-i,

who hatl ben long in thc ce

of the Sirani family, was sus-pect-

and tried for this crime. She
was sontenced to banishment ; but,
after a tirrie, Elisabetta's father

that Lueia should be allowed
to return, as he hatl no reason for

her guiltj. Antl so tho mystery
of tho oauso of her death has nevcr
been solvetl ; but its effect upon tho
whole city of Bologna, whero it

is an exact matter of history.
Theontiro peoplo felt a personal loss

in her death, and the day of lmTurial
was one of general moutain& Tho
ceremonies of her funeral wero attended
with great pomp, and she was burietl
besido her master, Guido lleni, in tho
chapel of Our Latly of tho Ilosary,
in tho magnificent church of the

Poets antl orators vietl with
ono another in sounding her praises.
St. Nioiiolas.

CLIPPIXGS FOK THE CURIODS.

Professor Virchow of Berlin owns
nearly 0,000 humau skulls of all ages
and nationalities.

Tho wealthiestman in Mexico is Pa-tric- io

Milmo, an Irishman, whoso es-ta- te

is valuetl at ?10,000,000,
. A niosquito has concealcd in its bill
six coinpleto surgical instruments,
each so minuto as to bo indiscerniblo
to tho nakatl eye.

Abbo Moige, of Les Mondes, believes
that tho ancient cubit, which is ascer-taine- d

to bo tho part of
tho polaraxis of tho earth, is prefera-bl- o

to tho metro as a standard of meas-ureme- nt.

Continuous baths, as carrietl out in
Vicnna, aro rcportetl unotlicially by M.
Lenoir as very cflicacious in tho trcatt
mcnt of skin tliseases, and ho warmly
recommends their introduction into tho
hospitals of Paris.

Isabeau of Bavaria, quecn of Charles
VI., sent a collcctiou of tlolls, tlressed
in tho latest Prcnch styles, to tho
queen of England, thus introducing tho
latest Prcnch fashions in a way which
has bcen imitated of lato years aa a
novolty.

In Bussia, on March 9, tho day on
which tho larks aro supposetl to arrive,
tho rustics mako clay imagea of thoso
birds, smear them with houoy, tip their
heads with tinsel, and then carry them
about, singing songs to spring, or to
Lada, thcir verual goddess.


